Uniform Requirements
Colors Navy Blue, White and Hunter Green

Pre-K

(Lower ages are optional )

S = Style
C = Color

Dress Uniform

Casual Uniform

Spirit Uniform

Required

(special occasions)

(all other days)

(on designated Spirit Days)

Plaid Jumper (S194/C61)

Plaid Jumper (S194/C61)

Any uniform bottom or denim jeans
(Blue)

Optional
Bottoms



Privacy knit shorts (navy) must be
worn under jumper.

Privacy Knit Shorts (Navy)



Must be worn under jumper and
knit dress.





Knit Shirt Dress (Navy)


Short sleeve or long sleeve



Must be embroidered with
School monogram

No MVPS logo required

Dresses and skirts must be no shorter
than 3” above the knee.

Privacy knit shorts (navy) must
be worn under jumper.



Privacy knit shorts must be worn
under knit dress.

No leggings, shorts or skirts
other than uniform

Shoes


Navy Mary-Janes



Navy and white Keds

Plaid Skorts (S1806/C61)
Khaki Skorts (S907/S7931/S148)
Khaki Shorts/ slacks


Tops

Blouse (White)



Short sleeve or long sleeve with
Peter Pan collar
Must be worn with jumper

Crewneck Cardigan Sweater (Navy)


Fine gauge acceptable

Outerwear


Jacket with name labeled on the
inside.

Pleated or Fashion Fit

Knit Shirts (White/Navy/Grey)


Short sleeve or long sleeve
fashion fit polo

Sweatshirts


Navy crew or hoodie

Turtlenecks (White)


Must be worn under long sleeve
blouse or jumper in winter only

Outerwear (Navy)


Half or full zip fleece jacket



Nylon jacket



Evolux jacket



Button Down Sweaters

Socks and Shoes

Tights (White/Navy)


Flat tights, not ribbed

Socks (Navy)


Tights (White/Navy)


Flat tights, not ribbed



Flat tights, not ribbed



Footless leggings (navy only) with skirts and dresses



Footless leggings (navy only) with skirts and dresses

Flat knit knee socks

Socks (White/Navy)

Shoes


Navy Mary-Janes



Navy and white Keds



Any tennis shoes

Tights (White/Navy)

Socks (White/Navy)



Flat knit knee socks (no logos)



Flat knit knee socks (no logos)



Crew socks (white only) with
tennis shoes



Crew socks (white only) with
tennis shoes

Belt (Khaki/Navy)
Accessories

Belt (Khaki/Navy)

Belt (Khaki/Navy)



Stretch or magnetic



Stretch or magnetic



Stretch or magnetic



Must be worn with slacks and
shorts



Must be worn with slacks and
shorts



Must be worn with slacks and
shorts

Hair Accessories

Hair Accessories

Hair Accessories



Plaid headband (C61)



Plaid headband (C61)



Plaid headband (C61)



Scrunchie (C61)



Scrunchie (C61)



Scrunchie (C61)



Bow on barrette (C61)



Bow on barrette (C61)



Bow on barrette (C61)

*All hair accessories must be navy, white
or Hunter Green

* All hair accessories must be navy, white * All hair accessories must be navy,
or Hunter Green
white or Hunter Green



All bolded items are required.



Khaki pants, skirts, shorts, skorts, knit dresses, oxford shirts, knit shirts, and sweaters may be purchased at any uniforms stores.



Plaid jumper, plaid skirt, plaid skorts, sweatshirts and privacy shorts are available only at any Uniform stores.



Shoes, socks, leggings, tights and belts may be purchased at any store.

School Supplies for Preschool and Kindergarten
Backpack
#2 Pencils
Pencil Box
Hand Held Pencil Sharpener with 2 Sizes of Holes
Eraser
5 inch Blunt Tip Scissors
Glue Stick
4 oz. Glue
Tape
Crayons
Colored Pencils
3 Boxes of Tissue

